Novel 3D analysis using optical tissue clearing documents the evolution of murine rapidly progressive glomerulonephritis.
Recent developments in optical tissue clearing have been difficult to apply for the morphometric analysis of organs with high cellular content and small functional structures, such as the kidney. Here, we establish combinations of genetic and immuno-labelling for single cell identification, tissue clearing and subsequent de-clarification for histoimmunopathology and transmission electron microscopy. Using advanced light microscopy and computational analyses, we investigated a murine model of crescentic nephritis, an inflammatory kidney disease typified by immune-mediated damage to glomeruli leading to the formation of hypercellular lesions and the rapid loss of kidney function induced by nephrotoxic serum. Results show a graded susceptibility of the glomeruli, significant podocyte loss and capillary injury. These effects are associated with activation of parietal epithelial cells and formation of glomerular lesions that may evolve and obstruct the kidney tubule, thereby explaining the loss of kidney function. Thus, our work provides new high-throughput endpoints for the analysis of complex tissues with single-cell resolution.